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Savs
tons on garments without use 
of needle and thread.

that minute quantities of

By RKYNOI.DS KNKiHT 
There are almost is many 

people in this country witii 
two jobs as there are without 
any job.

At a glance this might 
seems to be a ready answer 
to our unemployment prob 
lem, but even if all the moon 
lighters gave up their second 
job this would not necessar 
ily be of any significant help 
to the 4 millicn unemployed. 
Zipets say that, in general, 
multiple job holders are not 
depriving others of employ 
ment opportunities, because 
few of tlie jobless could or 
would take the secondary
 pots.

In the first place, many 
moonlighters work at second 
jobs they created themselves 
AUo. unemployed persons 
primarily are looking for full- 
time jobs, and the average 
time spent on a second job is 
only about 13 hours a week.

From 1963 to 1964 there,' 
was a drop of 200.000 in the
•umber of people with more

than one job Perhaps these in styling, and another is tra- 
people found the pace too ditional. reflecting America's 
much, or they upped the in-'colonial heritage. The basic 
come from tho.r principal units are easily adaptable for 
job. 'special-purpose needs, such 

" " as cafeterias, libraries, work- 
CLASSROOM SHORTAGE jshops, office space and band

  The number of public i room, 
schoot students increased by' ... 
1.2 million last year, and the BITS O' BUSINESS  North- 
number of classrooms needed oast Airlines was granted the 
to replace overcrowded facili- right to a full hearing before 

ities was about 125.000 There's the Civil Aeronautics Board 
'been an alarming increase in 'on efforts to retain its Klor- 
the shortage of classrooms, ida route. CAB must reopen 

'and one new approach to hearings on thp case . . . Vir- 
meeting this problem is the ginia's Division of Industrial 
building and leasing of "re- Development and Planning

 locatable" classrooms. A sub- issued a 109-page report call- 
( sidiary of CFT Financial Corp. -ing for legislation to permit 
will arrange through fran- the state's local governments 
chised builders for the erec-<to issue industrial develop* 
tion of classrooms needed by revenue bonds to compete 
any school district, and will with other states in attract- 
provide short-term, no-down- ing new businesses If the 
payment leasing The class- plan is adopted, Virginia 
rooms have been engineered would be the 39th state per- 
to permit flexibility and to milting the sale of this type 
blend harmoniously into vari- of tax-exempt bonds . . . New 
ous school sites. One class- York Fur Auction sold more 
room model ii contemporary than 700,000 mink pelts for

$13.5 million, reported to be two seedlings on the lawn of 
the largest dollar sale on the state capitol to mark his
record for this auction

cooled by evaporation 
Fastener for replacing but

Makers of ski equipment and 
apparel are hoping for a 15|£f, 
per cent gain in sales this   
year. The sport has become 
a symbol of status, one ex 
pert says, and skiing is draw 
ing more and more middle-

state's third year of partu-i-

strong chemicals in the brain 
may make the difference be- 

SCIENCE NEWS   Re-jtween sanity and schizo- 
searchers have found spon-iphrenia The chemicals are 
taneous development of virus-'those produced by nerve 
caused cancer in animals that cells to commence or enrfi 
were considered to be (jerm-jcommunications with ea< i 
free . There is a report other .

the plan. Federal 
regulations prevent distillers 
from aging whisky in used 
barrels, which underscores 
the net-d for conservation.

s also cooperating-
aged people with safer slopes I wl.lh Indl;1n» "d Kenucky in 
and equipment. reforestation, but believes a 

... |still broader program is need-
CONSERVATION   Every ed 

one knows thai great oaks . .   
from little acorns grow. But THI.MiS TO COME IMas- 
not enough white oaks have tic dispenser that accurately 
been growing to meet de- measures one tablespoonful 
man 1 and timber reserves i of coffee without spilling. It 
have been dwindling. fits one-pound cans, and is

Because planned national!activated by a lever, so that 
conservation of white oaks is measuring spoons are not 
lacking, industry has stepped needed . . Aluminum screens 
forward. The private industry and storm windows in blend- 
conservation program washing colors of green or char- 
started by Schenley Indus-icoal gray, and also in a clear 
tries. Inc., in Tennessee, and color . . . Kvaporative air 
since 1961 more than 40.000 coolers for cars, that can be 
white oaks have been planted installed in minutes Dual 
in four states. The governor blowers pull hot air through 
of Louisiana has just planted a moist filter pad. and air is

DENTAL PLATES
EASY 

CREDIT 
TERMS

Repair fr Rclints While -U-Woi»

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
IN ONE OFFICE

ALWAYS
LOW

PRICES
» 34 MOS. ro PAY
> OPEN EVES I SAT.

Difficult C»t> 
Wttcomtd

O.A.S. PENSIONERS 
WELCOME

Se Habto Ciponol

PENTOTHAL
(FOR SLEEP)

FOR EXTRACTIONS AND FILLINGS 
WE WELCOME UNION DENTAL PATIENTS

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY

DR. TARR
1418 TORRANCE BLVD . TORRANCE Torronet Family Credit Dentist

NEAR CRENSHAW -GROUND FLOOR -MODERN. AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE

There are even ma
KINGSFORD

CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS
10
pound

Here are pages full of specials... but just wait until you see eft tore
The finest quality for special §>ym

Banana
Butttrtcotch 
CHocoloto 8-inch 
Coconut   
Neapolitan   
Strawberry 
lemon

FRESH ^ 
PRODUCE^

U.S. NO. 1 WHITE ROSE

jumbo
46-oz.

con
and 3c off

DOLEPINEAPPLE
OUICE

9

WHITE RAIN 
HAIR SPRAY

lifilw ir Hart ti 1*14

89° '•I
St.4!

LAVORIS
APOTHECARY BOTTLE

22ll QJc 
rtf Jl 25 9f

BRNO SEITZER 
?. 74C

poi

SWEET JUICY

VALENCIA 
ORANGES4   35C

FOR STEAKS

BUTTON 
MUSHROOMS

Auortfd Flavor! Milk Shok* 8 ounct can

Metrecal 25C
RtfdCroA'' (J^lOftKlllovoiJ

Candy Sours 3,19°
Cino'i Prpp*ro«i (or ChMM 1 1 01. 49c)

Frozen Pizza - 35C
12 o/ botm piutd»pont

Diet-Rite Cola 6 2 59C

Clorox Bleach : : 49
01 ^||| includes 2c off ^^ ^^ «|Comet Cleanser 2 25
C.H.B. (Apricot Pineapple, Peach-Pineapple, Grope Jelly) (SAVE 20c)

Strawberry Jam 49 
Apple Sauce 3 39C 
Clicquot Club ^ 7 $

food 0 o'H Cider or 38 oz boi'le

half 
pound

291
^ DELIGHTFUL^ 
JJtLlCAIfSStNy

Cider Vinegar 25C
(rlond - Sltnii ond P.«t i - 2 07. can

Mushrooms /'-'I
Maxwtll Hoosi- lOtHj'ict (mcl. ?0c o")

Instant Coffee '1.39

GOLDEN CWME

IMITATION 
ICE MILK

KITCHEN FAVORITE

WHOLE KERNEL 
OOLDEN CORN

ainci
1 1H° 
I f'PF

utC 
ho

DUBUQUE SMOKED, BONELESS, SKINLESS

HAM
9-lb. can

Boion't Koihar All ieof   12 ounce package  __

KOSHER SALAMi:=r OR 69'
Dairy Valley Natural   5-ount» package

SLICED SWISS CHEESE 33*

 \J "^ t

 .OObDBH 5
VEBJffi EXTRA 

SERVICES
SAVE $2.00 - WAS 413.99

CABIN STILL ttt 99

purchase money orders, 
or pay utility bills 
at our Foed Giant 

Courtesy Booth...
all with 10 extra chargo!

BOURBON JffiS11 full 
holf golloti

CHA«COAl-PILUR£0-ful! lilt

in Includ« R°c -
rialf Gallon of Cabin Still

SARNOFF VODKA $2"
BRIWcOINMIlWAUKH r ^^

BRAUMEISTERBEER $1 9TI I2-*oifita na-aapieuit »«.r*iii*. k.ui.. I / ^m

Ion 
10.J

1t<k,W«Xll
foiot.  
liaMJK

SA

- Jr*-'

^.l


